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SOLONS BEGIN SESSIONAL DUTIES
EARL GREY OPENS 
LAST PARLIAMENT

il

fi 9 R
Usual Ceremony at Opening of Third Session 

Which May Also Prove Last for Laurier Gov
ernment-Speech from Throne Disappointing, 
Containing Little Reference to Legislation.

Hudson Bay Railway and Quebec Bridge Come In 
ual Mention-House Adjourns Until Mon- 

-... After Short Session—Interesting Notices 
of Motion-Compliments for Mr. Taylor.
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■■ Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Out. Nov. 17.—The third 
■©Melon of the eleventh Hurl lament of 
Canada wuh opened thin afternoon 
with the customary ceremonies. Hie 
Excellency drove from tlovrnment 
llouMe to the Parliament bulldlngM ac
companied by u cavalry escort 
honored by the customary salute of 
nineteen guns waa met by the guard 
of honor drawn up In the open space 
opposite the Parliament building* and 
escorted Into the Senate Chamber. 
The attendance of spectators was un
usually large and brilliant.

The Commons was summoned by 
Black Hod In due and ancient style, 
and on the Lower House presenting 
Itself at the bar of the tipper House 
His Kxcellency read the speech from 
the throne.

On the return of the Commoners to 
\ their chamber the proceedings were 
1 brief. The first words uttered had ref

erence to the famous Drummond and 
Arthabasku election. Mr. Speaker an
nouncing that the seat hud become 
vacant and that he had ordered a bye- 
election.

and he was sorry to 
the oHIce he had held for so many

him abandonu-

■ ■ Mr. Taylor Makes Hit.
Mr. Taylor expressed his apprecia

tion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’* kindly 
words, and suggested that In carrying 

Ills long delayed promise of Sen 
at* Reform the Premier send to the 
Vpper House members who had twen
ty-live years of service in the Com
mons, such as himself and Mr. Pater
son.

Ü

FHI. EXCELLE NCY EARL GREY. anil out

FIREEI Sit INSIDE VIEW OF HOUSE OR COMMONS, SPEAKER'S CHAIR IS SEEN TO THE LEFT.

ME MMES Ml SEIIHThere was laughter at this hit. and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurtpr promised to 
alder the suggestion They had open 
ed one riding by elevating an old 
member to tbv senate and had lost it. 
They might lose Mr. Taylor s riding 
If they opened It.

Mr. Borden added IiIh word of ap
preciation of Mr. Taylor's services, 
Mr. Taylor had served the country us 
well as the parly ami while n good 
fighter, was also a fair fighter. Though 
he was as strong a Tory as could be 
found In Canada, he was confident 
that he had no enemies,The past tense 
should not be used oJ Mr. Taylor, who 
would yet renddf goed service to the 
country.

CLEAR DF FINEV.»kt

A. J. Balfour Speaking At Not
tingham, Declares He Will 
Stand By This Plank—Rose
bery’s Resolution Adopted.

Shots Fired At I. C. R. Trainsi 
At North Sydney Junction.
No Action In McDougall As
sault-Smallpox Situation.

Mayor Gaynor Patterns New 
York Detective Force After 
Scotland Yard As Forecast
ed In Standard.

Judge McCall Finds Against U. 
S. Government In Important 
Case Involving Penalties Of
$30.000.000.

Not Apprliod of Roiult.
"Whit about tin. ve.iiltr nuked 

John Haggsri. But Mr. Hpnnkev hud ^^^^Ad lour nod to Monday 
not been apprised of ilie reoult. Tll ,hnn .Nom cerne a pleaalng Inildeni, Sir .-Th.llout? 'N* yMlW?* UT*on- 

Urtd luturler movM, a. niual, lor 1™ ni JL^iU* m t

*
London, Nov. 17.—Politically this 

was an un 
ceptlon of 
at Nottingham, which was awplted 
with keen anticipation ns an exposi
tion of the Unionists «lection pro
gramme. Curiosity was aroused an to 
whether the Unionist leader would 
make any new departure on the Irish 
question. It was quickly evident that 
except on the question of the reform 
of the House of Lords, on which th<* 
Unionist party is now firmly commit
ted to Lord Rosebery'm scheme, the 
Unionist platform stands the «orne as 
at the last general election In all Its 
principal planks.

Special to The Standard.
Sydney, N. 8.. Nov. 17.—The re

mains of C. Bruce McDougall, killed 
last evening, were gent to Moncton, 
N. tonight, In charge of Ms bro
ther, J. McDougall, who arrived here 
today. Those investigating the an- 
•suit on Mc-Doukall Monday night were 
given a fresh clue today when two 
men after the Inquest said they knew 
for a certainty that the three men 
who beat McDougall and Power, came 
from Glace Bay. Nothing will be 
done In the matter however. It Is 
said that the paper will be i continued 
by McDougall'* brother, who assisted 
In its publication.

Shots were fired at the I. C. R. 
train this morning, and last night at 
North Sydney Junction. The bullet 
aimed at the night train struck the 
boiler and, glancing, struck the fire
man, inflicting a serious wound. The 
strange part Is that the shooting was 
resumed this morning on the freight. 
The shots were fired from bushes 
uear the station, and the 1, <\ R, 
police are investigating. All shots 
were directed at the locomotive.

The smallpox situation Is serious at 
Dominion. C. B„ nineteen cases are 
quarantined and schools are closed, all 
gatherings being prohibited except 
church meetings, only one case 
exists lu Sydney and two at Glace 
Bay.

\
W day, with the ex- 

J. Balfour's speech I smwi $New York. N. Y.. Nov. 17.—The 
big slmkenp in the police «tnpartment
that has been predicted ever since Ma
yor Gaynor took office occurred today 
and the new order will go Into effect 
next Saturday morning. The changes 
made today go to the foundations c* 
tlie police department and place the 

detect I vl

Jock non, Tenu., Nov. 17.—In a rul
ing which required just tWcntiv hi to»'0*’ 
ut es lb read. Judge John F Met'all, 
lh file United
today wrote finI» to the efforts of the 
government to ha.ve assis* <1 against 
the KtunUnrd Oil Company of Indiana 
penalities aggregating In excess of 
$110,000,000, The rulings of the court, 
instructing that a verdict of not guilty 
•»H returned, took place on the con
clusion of the chief case of the prose
cution ami In substance holds with 
the contentions of the defense that 
after ''"in years the United States 

! failed to build Its structure of evl- 
Ideuce oth/er than on sand.

The suit at Issue was probably the 
-

- —. committee to select the
standing committees of the House. 
This la a small committee composed 
of a few front benchers from both 
sides, and the chief whips, lie Includ
ed Geo. Taylor's name, us In years 
gone by.

Mr. Taylor suggested the substitu
tion of Geo. H. Perley's name for his 
own.

one
Interesting hem- it In a resolution by 
Mr. Melihen, of Fortage La Prairie, 
that "A substantial reduction In the 
Import duties on agricultural Impie 
ments Is now due the agriculturists 
of Canada and Is In just accord with 
the true ends of u protective tariff." 

This Is algnlllcunt from tt tactical

that reportsd|n°th«*orM«Wtï T-<,,,ca,,v 11 I* amusing, because it
feet that Mr Tnv r Jï!Lt1 f u trick which the Liberals haveverified, and WTüftÏÏMTto ' ."Sî^llr KnWe. “TTbSS.I-'mlmbTr

reaiïtteï Sr TaîlSï uLl? h. idown " of duly on ugrlcul-
ÜOHI m. i.u./nZ.unU.H*tnL*1* ,urnI Implement* iesoltitloti ; (hen he
?eït*h Nlr dT«LePw2.fî .. t ,“ld' l'1 " ,or the real or the
years. Mr. Taylor was a good fighter Continued On Page Two,

States Circuit Com r.

v
5e force on a new fool

ing
Beginning Saturday morning there 

will be no more blanch detective bur
eau* In any cf the boroughs except 
Brooklyn which by geographical ne
cessity bus always been something of 
a law unto Itself. Detectives will no 
longer report to captains of precincts 
or Inspectors of districts hut to the 
lieutenant captain of detectives who 
Will be direct |v responsible III the
inspector at headquarters In charge of 
the entire bureau, who In turn Is 
under the second deputy commission
er, William Flynn, who recently re
signed his command ns chief of the 
eastern division of the United States 
secret service to accept service nt the 
solicitation of Mayor Gayncr under 
tils new commissioner. James 8. Crop- 
key.

^ Mr. Balfour at Nottingham.
Nottingham, Eng., Nov. 17.—Arthur 

J. Balfour, the leader of the opposi
tion In the House of Commons, ad
dressed an Important political gather
ing here tonight. It was on account 
of tbta engagement that Premier As
quith consented to delay the present
ation of ht» official statement until 
Friday. Mr. Balfour dealt with the 
present crisis from all angles and out
lined the policy of the Unionists.

Tariff reform, he said, still stood as 
the great constructive policy to which 
the Unionist» were committed, but if 
the benefits therefrom were only pur
chasable by throwing the burden on 
the wage earning classes he would 
not touch it.

The Unionists proposed to wage no 
defensive warfare, but to show that 
country that they had an Imperial 
and domestic policy carrying infinite 
advantages to the country. He ad
vised bis audience not to believe all 
the unauthorized reports concerning 
the proceedings of the veto confer
ence, and said that If the Unionists 
had agreed upon the only terms 
which would have made an agreement 
possible, they would have betrayed 
their cause. He considered that the 
House of Commons should be the 
dominant element in a two-chamber 
system and that dlseqslons arising 
between the two chambers should be 
submitted for the peoples' arbitra
tion.

THE LATE RALPH JOHNSTONE. most Important litigation ng 
of the greater corporal Ion* ever 
fought out In the south.

Concluding Judge McCall said, 
citing the right of the great and small 
to nil equal footing before the courts.

"When the courts swing a way from 
this rule, and those convicted of crin 
are convicted by other means, 
justice of our boast- U jurisprudence 
will soon become a hollow mockery 
and the'judgments of our courts wlil 
be held in derision and contempt.'1

The formal charge to the July sus
taining 111" motion of the defense and 
instructing a verdict, of fldt guilty lob

It is understood that the termina
tion of the present stilt will have un 
Important bearing on other suits 
ag'alrfaf the larg< r corporations p ml-
Ing.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 17—With one 
whig lip of his machine crumpled up 
like a piece of paper, Ralph John
stone, the brilliant young aviator, 
holder of the world's altitude record, 
dropped todaj
height of fiOU feet Into the Inclosure 
at Overland Park aviation fMd ami 
was ingtantly killed.

When the spectators. crowded 
about the liieloFiire, reached him. his 
body lay beneath tin* engine t 
biplane, with the white plan1 
had failed him In Ills time of need 
wrapped about It like a shroud. Near
ly every bone In his body was brokeu. 
He had gambled with death once loo 
often, but lv played th*• game to the 
end, fighting cool y and grimly 
Iasi second to regain control of his 
broken machine.

Fresh from his triumphs at Belmont 
Park, where he hud broken the world’s 
record for altitude with a flight of 
W.714 fee I. Johnstone attempted *o 
give the thousands of spectators an 
extra thrill with bis most daring feat, 
the spiral glide which has made the 
Wright aviator famous., Th 
tors got their thrill, but it cost John
stone his life.

$118,105,111 EXPEIOEO 
01 PANAMA CANAL

KUO'S EXECUTIVE 
MEETS IT HALIFAX

th •like a plummet froth a

In short, the plain clothes men, the 
handy man of captains and Inspectors, 
the ready errand runner for *‘thej 
system." have conic to the end of their 
rope, Detectives will be no part of 
the precinct command and will work

Immense Amount Of Work Be
ing Accomplished In Making 
Harbor Entrances—Comple
tion Not Far Off.

Bishop Worrell Recommends 
Campaign For Raising 
$126,000 For College Pur
poses.

of flu*
tlwif

MOTORMAN KILLED
pendently of the uniformed pol

ice. Tills Is the policy of the Kngllsli 
defective force which works under 
Scotland Yard, a centralised control, 
and It Is also in line with the policy of 
the secret service In this country.

la tin*

CHOLERA SUSPECT 
HELD IT OIIEOEC

Washington, Nov. 17.—Wllh the 
i-ompletlon of the Penan™ ('anal now 
not fsr off, Inter,»! attach»» in « for
midable urruy of figure» In the lent 
1**11» of the < a nul record Indicating 
th* ro*t to dale, end »*le|,l of the 
varlmi* brunch,« of the great work of 
canal conafnictlon. I'p to Kept ember 
•so lg»t, there bad been eipended on 
the Atlantic division ISMf.MM; the 
central division absorbed «110,1117 
the greatest Item being over Hfty-elghi 
million dollars on escavstlon. probsfe 
•v net-minted for by the tremendous 
rot St riilebra. Into the Pacific- dit 
islun went «3,1147,110 far <-va vallon, 
foundation, masonry, and I he like, 
Mlrafior# s dams and spillway have 
coal 10 dale Mr,,-,.113; locks m the 
same nolnf «3,333,237; 1st Iks a locks 
and darns f«3Z,#3!t, and altogether ihe 
sum of «I03.no;,.Ilia has been spent on 
ronsiruction and engineering, etrlnil 
Ing charges for sanitation, hospital 
and civil government.

Work of const rum Ing the harbor on- 
Vances I» receiving much attention. 
The dredges at work In Ihe Ailnmle 
enfrsnee last month removed r,4k.41« 
coble yards of ntaierlel, or more than 
ha* been taken ont In any month, et- 
rept December, IMIS.

•pselei le The standard.
Halifax, N. H. Nov. 17,—A meeting 

of Ihe executive <rf Kings College waa 
held In the church of Bnglsnd In
stitute, the Bishop of Nova gculln In 
Ihe chair, tonight. The Bishop ‘ of 
Fredericton was ..Iso present

Bishop Worrell recommended than 
nn effort-»» mad. to raise an addition 
si endowment fund of « I «1,11110 and 
also »2f.,IM«i for ihe creel Ion of Oulld 
Inga for science rid other uses. This 
report was ref. rred to a strong com 
mlttee and iheli report is n, be.pre 
sented si a meeting In ». John In 
Kebrttary

The reports of Kings soil also of Ihe 
collégiale schw.l were very satisfac
tory Indeed

A resolution was moved to hand 
over the funds and securities to the 
Ksstero Trust company.

Trolley Cars Met In Rounding 
Curve And Victim Is Wedged 
Between Them—Three Oth
ers Hurt.

BOX CIO CLIMOS
01 LU ENGINE Quebec, Nov. 17.—The Canadian 

Northern steamer Royal George which 
arrived this morning from Bristol is 
held by the Immigration authorities 
because of n suspected 
era. The patient Is n Russian named 
Gottlieb Seldekfi and Is a man about 
40 years of age.

He was destined for Oronlo. Wiss.. 
bin Dr. Halley, of the United States 
Immigration staff, rejected him and 
ordered the ship held up for Inspec
tion. Consequently none of the pas
sengers were landed, ft Is probable 
that they will have to remain on beard 
until advices come from Ottawa.

e sp'-efa-

Nor! !iboro, Mass., Nor. 17.—A col
lision between two Worcester trolley 
cars at a blind carve near here today 
resulted In the death of James Marne 
field» « .Marlboro rootorman, of 
of Ihe cars, Motormun Fred Columbia 
of the other car, and two passengers 
were Injured, but none seriously. Both 
cars were badly damaged.

The collision occurred at a blind 
curve about n mile and one-half out
side this town. Mot orman Mansfield's 
car was bound from Nonhbom to 
Worcester with a single passenger. 
Miss Anne Haskell, 24 years of age, 
of North boro. ,1n the collision Miss 
Haskell was badly cut about the face 
and body.

The other car is charge of Motor- 
man Fred Columbia and John Ste
wart, conductor, both of Northboro, 
was on the way to Marlboro from Wor
cester, Five passengers were aboard, 
but only one, John T. Navies of Wor
cester a liquor dealer, was hmi. He 
sustained various injuries. Me tor man 
Columbia was cat about the head and

Mol orman Man? field was thrown oat 
of his vesllbakr and when the cars 
settled to the ground he was wedged 
between them,

OPERA HOUSE BURNED,
Feferhoro, X, H„ Sot. 17z Burning 

oat a chimney to clear It of soot, 
workmen started a lire In the Pefer- 
borc Opera House late fodsy which 
destroyed the roof and ranged a dam
age to the bonding and stores below of 
$11,5*0, The open house which is 
owned by the town, was damaged to 
the extent of $5,tm. AH the leases 

were covered by Insurance,

In the opinion of Mr. Balfour the 
House of Lords membership should 
be reduced to men of public service. 
There should also be an clement 
elected by the peers and anoGier 
element equal to the other two, re
presenting the great bodies of public 
opinion. He opposed a wholly elec
tive second chamber, because U would 
ursurp the position of the first

case of eliul-800 Feet Up,
Peculiar Accident At Camp- 

bellton In Which Trainmen 
Have Miraculous Escape 
From Injury.

11c was then at an altitude of about 
SOU feet. With his planes tilted at 
an angle of almost ninety degrees, 
he swooped down In a narrow circle, 
the aeroplane seeming to turn almost 
In Its own length. As he started the 
second circle the middle spur which 
braces the left side of the lowe,- 
plane gave way, and the wing tips of 
both upper and lower planes doubled 
un as though they had been hinged. 
For a second Johnstone attempted to 
right the plane by warping the other 
wing tip. Then the horrified specta
tors saw the plane swerve and plunge 
straight toward the earth.

Johnstone was thrown from his seat 
as the nose of the plane swung down
ward. He caught one of the wire stays 
between the planes and grasped 
of the wood braces of the upper plane 
with both hands. Then working with 
hands and feet he tried by 
strength to warp the planes so that 
their unrffue* might catch the air 
and check his descent. For a second 
It seemed he might succeed, for the 
football helmet he wore blew off and 
fell much more rapidly than the plane.

The hope was momentary, however, 
for when about 300 feet from the 
ground, the machine turned complete, 
ly over ind the spectators fled wildly 
as Ike broken plane with the aviator 
still struggling bravely In Its mesh 
of wires and stay», plunged among 
them with a crash.

F.carcely had Johnstone hit the 
ground before morbid men and women 
swarmed over the wreckage, fighting 
with each other for souvenirs. 

Continus* on Pate 7.

Resolutions Carry.
London, .Nov, 17.- Lord Curzon In 

the House of Lords today strongly urg
ed the adoption of I xml Rosebery's 
resolution* as u practical and gener
ous plan for a reformed Upper House, 
in which the hereditary element would 
not exercise a preponderant influence. 
Baron Uonrtnej, who Is regarded as 
an excellent authority and who is * 
staunch Liberal though be thought 
that the resolutions are vague and 11- 
Insory, said that he disagreed com
pletely with the view of the govern- 

t that the constitutional confer
ence having failed, it was impossible 
for Parliament to reach an agreement. 
He deplored that a threat bad been 
made to take the matter out of the 
hands of Parliament and to appeal to 
V - man in the street.

leord l^nsdowne having supported 
the resolution on the grounds that it 

ry to bring the Upper 
Hooae Into closer relations with the 
democracy and the Earl of Crewe de
claring that he would 
them, as be t bouffit t 
might be said la favor of Ix/rd Rose
bery's proposition, the resolutions were 
carried without a division of the

Spseial to The kiantlarâ
Usmpbellton. Nov, J7. A «rather pe

culiar accident occurred on the I, C.LYNN CASE TO 
JURY TODAY

CLEARED OF MUflOER;
FACE SEOIOOS HE

IT. last evening almost in the railway 
yard here. Fomthpfely no person was 
seriously Injured, although the en
gine men had a narrow escape from 
death.

Conductor Dickie's special was run- 
nlng Info the yard slowly wllh a box 

, car trailing behind the van when the 
I local express < ame along and run 
into the special Just at (he reek cut 

Salem, Mass., Nov, 17.—Testifying west of Andrew street crossing One 
through interpreters, Wassnlll Ivan end of the boxcar was lifted right 
howski. and Andrei Ipsen, on trial in upon the engine and the van was also 
the Superior Court here for the mm turned np on end, both car» being 

», v .. . wtr bf Thomas A. Landregsn. a shoe badly demolished.
* /_•, *"J, l1^Th» Am mannfeclnror, an,I Pollromsn James A Usl <»r near the front of fto-

-eniemeirt «N nmlerwetghInK frond», iron behalf. The) egreed fn nearly aim, Ai i lie lime of the guident i'
*”* ''Mr to lk- *y*rr statement, «ayIng the showing Is as 1,1 that one of the train hen,Is

«dent W water. If g re- end robbery were net the result of wne at lire window a, the log of (ho
M*"*"1 "°*» l«*» prenrrongemeiy van and held hi. position unscathed

Th» C»» alleys ____ . .J1”’ **** w*n *?*'" !" ,he h»y until after Ihe trains one in » aland
"em *1*7 IO today as was expected, as fmirle, At si III. —

Winiaiïi2b!ïî élI!TÎ"P*1L.**!i l|' W. Kioll Peler» had not fin W, J, Mill While IMàlng at Ihe
JÎ.ZÎÎ "««e^mrod »«« lehed hie closing ergnmem when sd wreckage from Ihe point of Ihe roehv 

tt?-1?*.! m *!?!'’' ARjefled In more Jim r noient we. liken at «:4g to- hlnff, fell over the cliff and snnfeln-
L etlro s. "J”1^ **«"- «?•*> . night. Tke jnr, will recelye ,h, ,d „«ne nnd brain,, which bower,,.
UBffeu M nletoe find» lot She city A tomorrow forenoon, are not serions.

Montreal, Nov. 17. Uheverler, De- 
rome and Pcrratdt, the three men 
charged by the coroner's jury with 
the murder of Ue< lie Mic haud, ac 
quitted by Judge Hezln owing to lack 
of direct evidence, arc* still awaiting 
trial on a charge of abducting the 
girl and a still more serious chary 
under the Cailloux Act. and at the in
quest the coroner stated thaï there 
was no doubt of their gniit in this 
connection. Even though the murder 
charge falls It is improbable that the 
crime against the little girl will go at- 
together unavenged.

NEW tOOt NUTS 
S500.0I0 FOR WATER

the

not vote against 
that a great deal

BLUEJACKETS ROBBED.

Brest, Nov. 1?.— Four American 
blue*Jackets were waylaid and robbed 
last night by a gang of waterside 
roughs. The police arrested the ring
leaders.
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